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On May 27, the USDA rcleased preliminary enrollment figures for lhe 1992 acreage
reduction programs (ARP). The 1993 acreage reduction program for wheat was announced
on May 29.

The preliminary figures for the 1992 programs indicated that participation remains at very
high levels. For corn, 75.4 percent of the base acreage is enrolled in the program, down
fuom 76.7 percent last year, ar,d 78.2 percent in 1990. In Illinois, 76.5 percent of the corn
base is enrolled in the program, up from 75.8 percent last year. Participation in Indiana
is at 70.1 percent, compared to 70.7 percent last year. Enrollment remains the highest iu
the western corn belt. Participation in Iowa, Kansas, Nebrask4 North Dakota, and South
Dakota ranges from 83.9 to 87.9 percent of tbe base acreage. For whea! 82.2 percent of
the base is enrolled, down from 85.2 percent last year, and 86.9 percent in 1990.
Participation is at or above 90 percent of the base acreage in Kansas, Montan4 North
Dakota, Oklahoma and Washington. Participation in lllinois and Indiana is 54 and 48.7
percetrt, respectively. Enrollment for other crops is as follows: sorghum -7'7.4 percent"
bailey -74.4 percent, oats -40.4 percent, rice 93 percent, and cotton -86 percent. These
rates are very close to those of last year.

Based on the acreage reduction requirements (5 percent for corn, sorghum, barley and
whea! 10 percent for cotton, and zero for oats and rice) the enrollment figures indicate
that a total of 8.57 million acres will be idled under these programs in 1992. Last year,
17.11 million acres were idled under the ARP. In addition, last week's report indicated
that 9.7 million acres will be idled under the 0192 and 50/92 programs. I-ast year, 11.71

million acres were idled under those programs.

In total, 18.26 million acres are scheduled to be taken out of crop production in 1992 as

a result of participation in annual acreage reduction programs. [-ast year, the total was
28.83 million acres, a difference of 10.57 million acres. The USDA's March hospective
Plantings report indicated no change in the magnitude of planted acreage of all major crops
it 1992 compared to 1991. The program enrollment figures suggest that the plantings
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1992 PROGRAM ENROLLMENT AND 1993 WHEAT ACREAGE REDUCTION
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED



rcport urdcrcstimetcd crop acresgc tor L992. Wc continucd to cpoct the Jlunc ,4aeagc
rcport to show 3.5 to 4 million more acres of cropland than indicatcd in the March rcport
Much of this acre8gc will likcly bc in fecd grains, soybca$, and ryring whcat Rcplalting
of friled wintcr whcat acrcsgc in Oc midrvcst to corn and soybcsos corld rcsuft in
srbstantirl increasag in acreage of thesc crops ia the Junc rcport For thc ncxt scrrerd
wects, houurcr, thc cortr and sqbcao marlcts will rcact to wcathcr, not acrcage. Thc
highest prices of the scason may well bc cstablished bctween nor and cErly July.

For the 1993 whcat crop, thc USDA ennounccd a zcro pcrc€nt acrcagc rcduction program.
This is difrercnt Oan a 'no rcduction" program which would put no rcshic{ions on whcat
acreage in 1993. Under a zcro percent ARP, producers cannot cxcced their basc scrcaSe
and still bc cligible for thc pricc support program. For thc 1993 crop, thc pricc $pport
loan ratc will bc $2.45 per bushel up from N2.21 for the L992 uop. Provisions of thc Foo4
Agriculture, Conscrvation, and Trade Act of 1990 cdls for a minimum targct pricc of i4.d)
per bushel for the 1993 crop.

It is difficult to anticipatc thc ch.nge in wheat acreagc itr 1993. If participation in thc
prograrn remains at the 1992 l*el, 3.8 milli6a 6grcs of wheat basc could cme bacl into
production. Thc actual increasc could be larger or smallcr dcpcnding on partbipation in
the Ol92 and 50D2 prognrrs and the decisions made by non-participants. In an andysir
of acrcqgc reduction altcrnatirrcs, the USDA carlier projcctcd that a zcro pcrcetrt
requircmcnt could rcsult in a 1993 cro,p of 2.415 billion bushcl* only abort 6.5 pcrccnt
larger than thc current estimate of the 1992 crop. Sccrctary ef Agri:ulture Madigatr
indicatcd that largcr wheat supplies would bc met with aggressivc crport subsidy programs.
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